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~:the Unlted;8tates under immigration
par,ole, an arrangement worked out with the
assistance of my office.
e'AU told" in the past' 20 years, the United
fltates Refugee Program has provided care
and.resettlementfor nearly 400,000 people,
of whom about~)two-thirdshave found new
lives lnAmerica:However, the normal refugee
dow to,theU.S. is: 10,200 a year under our
immigration laws plus those who come in
Under special parole status.

I hope my mention of these programs has
not conjm-ed up pictures of platoons and
regiments of U.S. Government civll servants
swarming into the refligee areas of the world,
with' offices' and. secretaries and in-boxes
and the other trappings of bureaucracy,
, This, I am happy to say, is not the case.

My staff is a smaU one, concentrated in Wash
ington With outposts in Geneva and Hong
Kong.. The field operators of U.S. refugee
reltef,unsung.heroes for the Illost part, are
the paid and unpaid workers of the volun
tary agencies,' some Americans, some re
cruited from local popUlations. It Is these
people who serve in the front lines of refugee
assistance. They work almost ineVitably in
situations of physical' hardship, sustalned
asI have noted on my frequent trips abroad
by dedication to humanitarianism and an
enduri!?-.g beltef In what is righ1i"and good.

My office executes contracts with manY' of
·these agencies; these funds usually are spent
for such services as care and maintenance
transportation. and supplies for refugees
and migrants; The funds in some oases are
augmented by grants of agriCUltural com
modities under the Food for Peace Program.
But by far the largest proportion of the re
sources of the private agencies comes froni
the mil110ns of generous and compassionate
Americans who subscribe to their cam
paigns.Last year alone, 92 Government ac
credited' voluntary agencies had humanitar
ian programs In 130 countries, for which they
raised from private donors more than $470
mUlion, undeniable eVidence of the' real
and tangible response by Americans to the
needs of the less-fortunate around the globe.

If you c9;untour domestic effort to assist
Cubans who have reached this country, your
Government currently is spending about
$330. ml1110n a year for refugee assistance.
But let me not give the impression that we
are In .thls. alone. Other countries-Denmark,
West Germany, Sweden, Norway, the Nether
lands-on the basis.of population and wealth
contribute more than we. to international
refugee programs.
Aspecla~casEl.inpoint is the small, neu

tral nation. of Allstria, which for years has
upheld.principlE!s. of human . rights and
.humanit!U'ianism.at great financial cost and
.a great pOlitical peril.

Austria, as you know, has borders With
Czechoslova,kia, .Hungary and YugoslaVia

. and is within .easy·distance of the rest of
ERlltern Europe,'including the Soviet. Union.
Ever. since the ,end of World War II, refugees
from commuhlst oppression" have been en
tering, Austria in, ~ steady flow of some thou~

sancls()t:persons a year, interspersed by sud
den. RI!~dramatlc mass arrivals resulting
from such events as the Hungarian revolt of
1~';;~, and. the soviet invasion of Czechoslo-
vakia of 1968: .

Despite' their exposed position, thll Aus
tr!ll.ns h.ave never fiinchlld. Austria is9.vow
edlf .and 'supcessfully neutral. But· it has
pl!l.Clld the needs of human beings and the
imtJortan~eof ~e~ting their needs on a planll
of compassion abqv!' .. thE!. crqsscurrents of

'politlcal coIitrov-ersy: Austria has rllcelved
refugees in the many hundreds of thou
sands over.,the years. And.It has joined in
'programs,1n~ludln~thosewe support, to
'p~; t'J!1l;refutees o~ to otner' cOUJ:;tiles fpr
resE!~p.~m~p~, SiIlcec World War II 'Austrl!l.n
taxpayers liave..sPllnt; more than $185 milI10n
for these purposes. Both 'in human 'and fi-

nancial terms, it Is an admirable and out
standing performance. I am prOUd that the
United States is a leader among the other
nations which have helped Austria carry
the load.

As. to specific refugee situations "ver
seas, the most dramatic in recent years came
in 1971-1972, not in Europe but in South
Asia, when violence in what was East Paki
stan sent Bengalls streaming into India at
a rate which sometimes reached 150,000 per
sons a day. Ultimately there were nearly 10
mll1ion. of them, huddled in more than a
thousand primitive camps.

India accepted the burden. but appealed
to the United Nations for help, and this
triggered probably thll most. intensive rellef
operation ever mounted. Before it was over,
70 nations and scores of voluntary agencies
had contributed commodities and money,
a cholera epidemic had been averted, m1l
Ilons Of blankets had been supplled, ch1ldren
had been saved from malnutrition-well, it
was a grel10t example of world humanitarian
ism at work. Ultimately, with establ1shment
of Bangladesh, the refugees went home and
began to rebulld their llves.

The U.S. contribution to this program
was more than $90 mlll10n In commodities
and funds from the government plus $11
mll1ion from private sources-we were the
first and largest foreign donor. It was this
mammoth crisis which confronted me only
weeks after I took office-to find myself pro
jected into the chairmanship of an across
the-board Government committee which
coordinated the U.S. response. I pride my
self that the United States did well.

Although not of this magnitude, there
have been many other crises In the three
plus years of my term In office. Quite re
cently, our diplomatic efforts helped to pro
tect allen refugees during and after the
revolution in Chile. We have been able to
speed the arrival of U.S.-bound Cuban ref
ugees stranded in Spain. In the Sudan, we
have helped the U.N. High Commissioner re
patriate refugees from that country's long
civil war. In South Asia we presently are as
sisting what probably is history's largest
airllft between Bangladesh and Pakistan. We
have joined in the effort to resettle thou
sands of Asians expelled from Uganda.

The programs I have just enumerated
Chile, Cubans, Sudanese, South Asians,
Uganda Asians--have helped or are helping
more' than a mimon dispossessed people to
the opportunity to achieve dignity and self
SUfficiency. They are mere samples of what
has been occurring in today's world, and
what Is going to continue to occur for the
forseeable future.

I am confident that we Americans, in or
out of Government, are going to continue to
respond, untll we ultimately can edge man
kind toward the day that basic rights are
universally recognized and human dignity
·universally respected. It Is not going to be
a short haul.

MODEL STATE DAY CARE FACILITY
LICENSING ACT

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, we have
all become aware, especially during re
cent months, of the tragic consequences
of failing to provide adequate care and
support to the Nation's familIes andchil
dren. In an effort to assist families and
others working to support families in
their task of adequately caring for chil
dren, th-e Congress passed and the Presi
dent signed important legislation which
aims to preventing child abuse.

There is another aspect to child abuse,
involving children out of their own
nomes, that has also come to theatten
Uoh of Congress and the Nation. That

involves the quality of day care services.
We have all come to realize the horror
that can result when, inadvertently, we
do not adequately protect our children.

Some of the terrible thingS that can
happen to children are so stark that they
need no explanation-six children are
burned to death in a basement, a 5-week
old baby dies of head injuries during nap
time in a family day care home. There
are less dramatic, but equally compellIng
reasons to insist that children be pro
tected, but it is these instances thatre
main in one's mind.

Because of the need to protect chil
dren, because families want and need
our support in this effort, and because
there is such a broad concensus among
professional groups in support of a floor
of protection, the Congress has repeated
ly and overwhelmingly voted in favor of
basic day care standards. This essen
tially noncontroversial aspect of the
Congress work has resulted in the main
tenance, at the Federal level, of a basic
floor for day care called the Federal In
teragency Day Care Requirements. These
Federal requirements have now been in
effect nearly 6 years.

At the State level, work has also gone
forth on behalf of children. In many
States, there was a sound floor in law
or regulation before we recognized the
need at the Federal level. For many of
those States, the move to revise and im
prove their day care standards has been
a continuous process.

One aspect of that process has been
proceeding quietly, through the work ot
local, State, and national organizations,
under the auspices of the National Coun
cil of Organizations for Children and
Youth-NCOCY-headed by its able and
creative executive director, Ms. Judith
S. Helms. NCOCY members, constituting
themselves as a "Day Care Alliance,"
have been working for nearly a year to
arrive at the point where they could
offer assistance to States that wish to
revise and improve their day care licens
ing. It is through the exercise of licens
ing that we are assured that our children
are protected. In addition, licensing is
a protection for parents, in that they may
be assured that the places their children
are cared for are beneficial. And those
who care for other children have the
guidance and support of licensing staff,
as they carry out day care services or
plan new services.

The Day Care Alliance has now com
pleted work on a model statute which
states may wish to consider, a statute
that has several excellent features:

First. The Day Care Facility Licensing
Act generally provides for a quality of
care similar to that which is reimbW's
able under Federal legislation-it is
sound from the intergovernmental view
point; .

Second.. The Day Care Facility Li
censing Act provides for appropriate in
volvement by that most essential group
of persons, parents of children actually
receiving day care services-it is sound
from the point of view of families;

Third, The Day Care Facility Licens
ing Act provides a quality of care that
has won the support of 35 organizations
concerned about families and their chil-
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<iren. ranging from the AFL-CIO and
other national groups such as the Child
Welfare League of America and the Na
tional Council of Jewish Women to
groups with experience at the state level
such as the Minnesota Children's Lobby
and Quality Child Care, Inc., of Min
neapolis-a group with special expertise
in family day care-it is sound from the
point of view of experts and operators;

Fourth. The Day Care Facility Li
censing Act, finally, provides the states
with a moderate approach in terms of
suggested legislation, moderate in its
clarity of language, its brevity, and its
reliance on state legislators and state
agencies to utilize the framework of the
model act as they deem appropriate-it
is sound from the standpoint of being
adaptable for each state.

Mr. President, I believe that it is very
important to know the breadth of sup
port that the Day Care Facility Licensing
Act has won. Therefore. I ask unanimous
consent to have printed at the end of
my remarks in the RECORD a complete
list of the National, state and local or
ganizations that have endorsed the act.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

(See exhibit 1.)
Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, finally.

let me say that it is my hope
that this proposed .act will encour
age States to reexamine their existing
licensing codes and to compare them.
Just as many States are reexamining
their child-abuse laws in the light of re
cent experience and the recommendation
of groups with special expertise, so also
States might wish to look at this related
matter of day care from a fresh perspec
tive. I believe the model legislation which
the Day Care Alliance has prepared to
be enormously useful, and I commend it
to you for your consideration. I ask unan
imous consent to print the text of the act
in the RECORD.

In order that we may understand the
background of the act, and the way it
compares to other guidelines issued for
the consideration of the States. I refer
my colleagues to the introduction to the
act. and I also ask unanimous consent
that this introduction be permitted in the
RECORD at the close of my remarks.

There being no objection, the intro
duction was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:
THE STATE DAY CARE FACn.ITY LICENSING ACT

INTRODUCTION

There is little disagreement that children
in day care need adequate protection. There
is a great deal of difference of opinion about
What is "adequate." On the one hand, many
organizations hold that the interests of the
child are most important and need to be
protected by the licensing process. This posi
tion grows out of and is directly related to
their position in regard to child neglect and
abuse: some parents and guardians do not
care for their children adequately. On the
other hand, there are those Who hold that
there is no need to license day care, and
that the responsibility of deciding what is
and what is not adequate care for chlldren
should be left to the caregivers and the
parents.

In addition to this basic disagreement
about whose interests are paramount, there
are also confUcting interests apart !rom
those at issue in the day care of chlldren.

u the various· problems connected with li
censing day care were solved. as a service
caring for children, there woUld be stUl three
related areas: fire codes; safety codes; build
ing codes. In each of these three areas, there
are legitimate concerns which also must be
addressed. For instance, it can be said that
day care centers shOUld be allowed Wherever
there is a need for such services. on the
other hand, allowing day care centers to be
built in some areas would be ill-advised:
certain residential areas have zoning restric
tions; certain other areas are inappropriate
for children because of hazardous conditions.

In recognition of these problems. and
stimulated by a substantial growth in inter
est by governments and others in more rapid
development of day care services, a licensing
project was begun by the Federal govern
ment beginning in September, 1970. Many
organizations sent representatives to the var
Ious meetings called in connection with that
project, but some were dissatisfied with the
day care licensing act and related materials
Which HEW eventually published. The dis
satisfaction with the HEW document was
along two lines: 1) the document attempted
to cover too much detaU, and was not in a
format which could be easUy addressed by
most stage legislatures; 2) the document
reflected a philosophy of day care licensing
which was not sumcientlY protective of chil
dren.

The Act drafted by the Day Care Alliance
does not attempt to discuss all of the issues
related to day care faclllty llcensing. Al
though the Day Care Alliance recognizes
that there are problems with fire, safety, and
building codes for day care facUlties. the
Alliance believes that those issues must be
dealt 'With In other documents, not as part
of any suggested legislation. Additionally,
the Alllance believes that the variance be
tween states is, to some degree, the result of
practical experience gained over time and
that any adjustments In the fire, safety. and
building codes within a state must be done
with utmost caution. Many of the organiza
tions in the AlIlance have published mate
rials relating to these matters and at some
future date the Alllance may draft some gen
eral guidelines in the area. For now. the Al
liance believes that the major need is for
a licensing act that responds to the needs
Identified early by the HEW stUdy:

1. "The three categories of day care faclI
ities-famlly day care homes, group day care
homes, and day care centers-are defined in
dl1Ierent terms from State to State, but some
States do not include all three definitions in
their regulations,"

2. "State licensing of famUy day oare homes
Is not mandatory in 10 States."

3. "Some States do not apply mandatory
State llcenslng reqUirements In all cities and
counties."

The Alllance's draft legislation Is aimed at
meeting these three major deficiencies. The
AIllance draft:

1. Defines the three categories of day care
faclllties (cited above) in terms simUar to
those contained in the chief Federal regula
tion which applies to day care and with
which most states must comply in order to
receive reimbursement, the 1968 Federal In
teragency Day Care ReqUirements.

2. Makes llcensing of famUy day care homes
mandatory.

3. Provides a legal base for states to apply
mandatory state llcensing requirements in
all cities and counties.

The Alllance draft, since it Is related closely
to the 1968 Federal Interagency Day Care
Requirements, woUld provide slightly higher
quality care than the HEW draft. The Alll
ance believes that, essentially, the quality
fioor should be higher than those who pub
lished the HEW draft. There are also impor
tant differences in two other areas: the Al
liance draft stresses parental involvement;

the Alliance code recognizes the faCt that day
care services involve 8" number of profes
sional disciplines.

The Alllancedraft also differs. from ,the
HEW draft in that it requires most fatnlly
day care homeCl to be individually llcensed.
This recommendation, while it ditrersfrom
that of some licensing experts, is based on the
history of faUure of thealternativeap
proach-reglstratlon or non-licensing. An
important stUdy just completed in England
shows that unllcensed famUy day care homes
are a key factor in the continuing incidence
of deprivation and poverty, and·· that there
are clear connections between school failure,
delinquency, and the like, and the use of
non-llcensed famlly day care homes.

The Alliance draft also ditrers from the
HEW draft in that it does not aIlowfor a
delegation of llcensing authority to large
operators of day care programs called "daY
care systems." Some belleve that It may be
a conflict of interest for a day care operator
to llcense or otherwise enforce regUlations
which pertain to his progratns.

The Alliance draft grows out of a bellef
that children require "an extra pound of pro
tection," that the evidence shows that even
well-meaning care-givers can and do harm
chlldren, and that it is the duty of the states
to set such llcenslng requirements as are
necessary to guarantee the health, safety and
well-being of these particularly vulnerable
citizens, young children.

It is the hope of the Alllance that consid
eration of this draft legislation will lead to
an examination of the existing state and
other llcenslng codes, and that such amend
ments wlll be made as are necessary to pro
tect children.

STATE DAY CARE FACILITY LICENSING AcT

(Most .states currently have statutes that
provide for the llcensing of day care faclll
ties; however, when legally challenged, it has
been demonstrated that some of the statutes
are deficient. The draft legislation below
constitutes no more than suggestions with
respect to the problems posed by some licens
Ing statutes. The language should, therefore,
be introduced only after careful considera
tion of local conditions. Existing constitu
tional and statutory requirements should
be examined.

In general, the draft is based on these
premises: 1) government's responsib1l1ty to
protect the rights and welfare of its citizens
In matters related to the provision and use of
services rests on a benevolent exercise of the
pollee powers of the individual states; 2) day
care as a faclllty or a service to be regulated
to be an exercise of the doctrine of parens
patriae-the state acting as protector or Ulti
mate guardian in matters affecting the wel
fare of children.)

SUGGESTED LEGISLATION

(Title, enacting clause etc.)
Section 1. Short Title. This Act shall be

entitled. The Child Day Care Facility Li-
censing Act.1 .

Section 2. Purpose..The purpose of this Act
is to authorize the licensing of day care fa
c1lltles for children. Licenses are authorized
if the Act and applicable rules and. regula
tions are met. Penalties are established if da1
care faclllties are operated without the re
quired license. The purpose of licensing is to
regUlate day care facUlties so as to assure
that those facll1ties will offer and assure chll
dren the care. protection, supervision and
the promotion of sound growth and develop
ment necessary to. their health, safety and
welfare.

1 (Comment. The statute 18 addressed to
day care .and not to the licensIng of other
child care or child placement facUlties. Some
legislatures may wish to conclude other li
censing taSks in a single statute.)
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Section 3. netl,nltlons. As used in this Act:
(1) "day care" means the care, supervision,

and guidance of a child or children, unaccom
panied by a parent, on a regular basis, with
or without pay, for periods of at least 2 hours
but less than 24 hours per day, in a place
other than the child's or the chlldren's own
home or homes;

(2) "day care facUlty" means a ''familY
day care home," a' "group day care home,"
or a "day care center," as defined In this Act,
whether known .or incorporated under some
other descriptive title or name such as UDay
Nursery," "Nursery School," "Child Play
School," "Day Camp," "Child Development
Center," "Early Childhood Center," "Recrea
tion Center," and. the like: prOVided, how
ever, that "day care center" does not include
a publlo or private elementary or secondary
school engaged in providing legally author
ized educational. and related functions and
which meets the,. accreditation standards ap
plicable in that state; S

(3) "famlly day care home" means an
occupied private residence Which receives one
or more but fewer than seven children who
are related or unrelated to the resident care
giver. No more than five children may be
received when children under 3 years of age
are received, and no more than two children
under 3 maybe received at the same time.
The maximum number of children to be re
ceived shall be reduced by the number of
children normally residing in the home.

(4) "group day care home" means an oc
cupied private residence which receives seven
through twelve children who are related or
unrelated to the resident caregiver. The
maXimum number of chlldren to be received
shall be reduced by the number of children
normally residing In the home.•

(6) "day care center" meapa (i) any fa
cUlty other than an occupied residence
which receives one or more children for day
care, or (11) any fac11lty including an oc
cupied residence which provides day care for
13 or more children including the children
normally residing In the home and children
received for day care who are related or un
related to the resident caregiver.-

Child-staff ratios in all faci11tles should
be lowered in all Instances where children
With handicapping conditions, or special
needs are served.

• (Comment. It Is recognized, however, that
a day care facUlty, subject to licensing, might
be operated in connection with these pubUc
or private schools.)

3 Comment. It is recognized, however, that
the group day care home would probably re
quire some modification of the home and
that the modified, home shoUld serve oIily
as many chlldren as It can integrate into its
own physical setting and pattern of UVlng.
It is especially SUitable for school-age chil
dren, who do not reqUire a great deal of
mothering or indiVidual care, and who can
profit from considerable association with
their peers. If preschool children are received,
appropriate reduction should be made in the
total number of children received or addi
tional staff should be obtained. Preschool
children should be cared for somewhat sepa
rately, and the child-staff ratio for the pre
school lJIoup should not exceed five to one.
If children under 3 are received, they should
be cared for separately, by caregivers Who
are solely responsible for their care, and the
child-staff ratio should not exceed two to
one.)

• (Comment. Day care centers should not
accept children under 3 years of age uIiless
the care approximates the mothering in the
fam.11y home. If children '\ll1der 3 are re
ceived; they should be cared for in a sepa
rate part of the. center, by caregivers who
are. solely responsible. for th'eir care, and the
child-statr ratio should not exceed two to
one;AS- far as a reasonable staftlng pattern
Will perin1t, ,the same persons would .e
charged wlththe care of- the same 1hfaiits~)

(6) Day Care Operator. The person, cor
poration, partnership, voluntary association,
or other pUblic or private organization ulti
mately responsible for the overall operation
of a day care faci11ty.

(7) Caregiver. Any person whose duties in
clude direct care, supervision and guidance
of children in a day care faci11ty.

(8) Child. A person who has not reached
the eighteenth birthday.

(9) Department. The State agency desig
nated to adminIster day care licensing under
this Act.-

(10) Board. The State Advisory Board on
day care Ucensing named under this Act to
adVise the department.

(11) Director. The administrative head of
the department.

(12) Related. Any of the follOWing rela
tionships by marriage, blood, or adoption:
parent, grandparent, brother, sister, step
parent, step-brother, step-sister, uncle, aunt.

(13) License. A license issued to an opera
tor of a new day care fac111ty authorizing the
licensee to operate in accordance with the
provisions of the license, this Act, and the
rules and regUlations of the department.

(14) PrOVisional License. A license issued
to an operator of a new day care fac111ty au
thorizing the licensee to begin operations al
though the licensee is temporarily unable to
comply with all of the requirements for a
license, but in no case shall such a provision
allicense be effective beyond 18 months.

(16) Approval. A written notice issuedto a
department, agency, or Institution of the
State, or a county, city, or other poUtlcal sub
division, approving the operation of a day
care fac11lty in accordance with the provision
of the notice, this Act, and the rules and
regulations of the department.

(16) Provisional Approval. A written notice
issued to a department, agency, or institu
tion of the State, or a county, city, or other
political SUbdiVision approving the com
mencement of operations of a day care fa
clUty although the operator is temporarily
unable to comply with all of the require
ments for approval, but in no case shall such
provisional approval be effective beyond 18
months.

Section 4. [Licensing and approval.)
(a) No person, corporation, partnership,

voluntary association, or other organization
may operate a day care faclllty unless licensed
to do so by the Department: Provided, how
ever, that operation of a home specifically
excluded from. the definition of family day
care home shall not preclude the issuance of
a license if appUcation is made for one.

(b) Day care faclllties operated by the
State, or by a county, city, or other political
subdivision, must meet or exceed require
ments for all other Ucensed operators of day
care faclllties. The department, agency, or
institution of the state, or the county, city,
or other poUtical subdivision which operates
a day care fac111ty or fac11ltles shall obtain
approval from the department rather than
Ucensure in order to operate such fac11lty or
fac11lties. The department shall provide visit
ation, conSUltation, and information services
to such" departments, agencies. or institu
tions of the State. and to such counties,
cities, or other poUtlcal SUbdivisions.

(c) Application for Ucense or approval shall
be made on forms supplied by the Depart
ment and In the manner It prescribes.

(d) Before Issuing a license or approval the
Department shall conduct an investigation of
the appUcant and the proposed plan of care,
maintenance. and superVision for children
and for operating a day care faclUty. If the
results of the investigation satisfy the de
partment that the provisions of this Act and

5 (Comment. The licensing function should
be carried by a state agency which has a
major interest and responsibUlty for com
prehensive services to children and their
fam.llles. The legiSlature In each state can
best Identify that agency.)

the appllcable rules and regUlations promul-
gated by the department are satisfied, a
license or approval shall be iasued. If the re
sults of the Investigation satisfy the Depart
ment that all of the applIcable rules and
regulations cannot be met immediately but
can and wlll be met within six months or
less, and the deviations do not threaten the
health or safety of the children, then a pro
visional license or provisional approval shall
be issued for a period not to exceed siX
months from the date of such issuance.

Section 6. [Denial and Notice.)
(a) An applicant who has been denied a

license by the Department shall be given
prompt written notice thereof by certified
or registered mall to the address shown In
the appUcation. The notice shall contain a
statement of the reasons for the denial and
shall inform the applicant that there is a
right to appeal the decision to the Director
in writing within 30 days after the maning
of notice of denial. Upon receiving a timely
written appeal the Director shall give the
applicant reasonable notice and an opportu
nity for a prompt hearing before an impar
tial hearing examiner with respect to the de
nial of the appUcation. On the basis of the
evidence adduced at the hearing, the hear
ing examiner 'shall' make the final decision
of the Department as to whether the appli
cation shall be granted either for a Ucense
or a provisional Ucense or denied.

(b) An applicant who has been denied ap
proval by the Department shall be given
prompt written notice thereof, which shall
include a statement of the reasons for the
denial. The notice also shall Inform the ap
plicant that It may, within 30 days after the
ma111ng of the notice of denial appeal the
denial by making a written request to the
director for an opportunity to show cause
why its appUcation should not be denied.
Upon receiving a timely written request the
director shall give the appllcant reasonable
notice and an opportunity for a prompt, in·
formal meeting with the director or his des
Ignee With respect to the denial •. of the ap
plication and an opportunity to submit
written material with respect thereto. On the
basis of the available evidence, including in
formation obtained at the informal meeting
and from the written material, the Director
shall decide whether the application shall
be granted for approval, provisional approval
or denial. The decision of the Director shall
be in writing, shall contain findings of fact
and rUlings of law, and shall be mailed to
the parties to the proceedings by certified or
registered man to their last known addresses
as may be shown in the appllcation, or
otherWise. .

Section 6. [Powers to suspend, revoke, or
make probationary.)

(a) The Department shall have power to
suspend, revoke, or make probationary a U
cense or approval if a licensee or approved
operator is found not to comply with the
rules and regulations of the Department re
specting day care faclUties.

(b) A llcensee or approved operator whose
Ucense or approval is about to be suspended,
revoked or made probationary shall be given
written notice by certified or registered man
addressed to the location shown on the 11
cense or approval.-

The notice shall contain a statement of
and the reasons for the proposed action and
shall Inform the llcensee or approved oper
ator that there Is a right to appeal the deci
sion to the director in writing within 10 days
after the maUlng of the notice of the pro
posed action. If no timely written appeal is
made, the license shall be suspended. revoked
or made probationary as of the termination
of the 10-day period.

- (Comment. The text permits suspenSion
and revocation only after opportunity for So
hearing. It should be noted that Bectlon 7 of
the Act proVides for injunctive relief where
serious harm to children is threa~ed.l .
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In the case ofa license. upon receiving a

timely written appeal the director shall give
the licensee reasonable notice and an oppor
tunity for a prompt hearing before a hearing
examiner with respect to the proposed action.
on the basis of the evidence adduced at the
hearing, the hearing examiner shall make
the final decision of the Department as to
whether the license shall be suspended. re
voked or made probationary.

In the case of an approval, upon receiving a
timely written appeal, the director shall give
the approved operator reasonable notice and
&11 opportunity for a prompt, informal meet
ing with the Director or his designee with re
spect to the proposed action, and an oppor
tunity to submit written material with re
spect thereto. On the basis of the available
evidence inclUding Information obtained at
the informal meeting and from the written
material, the Director shall decide whether
the approval shall be suspended, revoked or
made probationary.. The decision of the DI
rector shall be In writing, shall contain find
ings of fact and rulings of law, and shall be
mailed to the parties to the proceedings by
certified or registered mail to their last
known addresses as may be shown In the
appllcatlon, or otherwise.

PrOVided, however, that If the Director
finds that the health or safety of the chil
dren so requires, he shall order the immedi
ate suspension of the Ucense or approval.
The Ucensee or approved operator shall be
given written notice of the order I':>y personal
service or by certified or registered mall ad
dressed to the location shown on the license
or approval. The notice shall contain a state
ment of the reasons for the suspension and
shall inform the licensee or approved opera
tor that there Is a right to petition the DI
rector to reconsider the order. The petition
shall be In writing and shall be made within
10 days after the personal service or the mail
ing of the order. In the case of a llcense,
upon receiving a timely written petition, the
Director shall give the licensee or approved
operator reasonable notice and an opportu
nity for a prompt hearing before a hearing
examiner with respect to the order of sus
pension of the llcense or approval. On the
basis of the evidence adduced at the hearing,
the hearing examiner shall make the final
decision of the Department as to whether the
order of suspension shall .be aftlrmed or
reversed.

In the case of an approval, upon receiving
a timely written petition, the Director shall
give the approved operator reasonable notice
and an opportunity for a prompt, Informal
meeting with the Director or his deSignee
with respect to the proposed action, and an
opportunity to submit written material with
respect thereto. On the basis of the available
evidence Including Information obtained at
the informal meeting and from the written
material, the Director shall decide Whether
the order of suspension shall be affirmed or
reversed. The decision of the Director shall
be in writing, shall contain findings of fact
and rulings of law, and shall be mailed to
the parties to the proceedings by certified
or registered mall to their last known ad
dresses as may be shown in the appllcation,
or otherwise.

(c) At the hearing provided for by this
section or by Section 5, the applicant or U
censee maybe represented by counsel, and
has the right to call, examine and ..cross
examine witnesses. The hearing examiner is
empowered to reqUire the presence ,Of wit
nesses and evidence by subpoena on behalf
of the appellant or Department. Hearing ex
aminer decisions shall be in writing, shall
contain findings of fact and rulings of law,
and shall be mailed to the parties to· the
proceedings by certified or registered mail
to their last known addrezses as may be
shown in the application, or otherwise.'

, (Oomment. The licensee is entitled to a
trial-type hearing on the issue of suspension
or revocation.)

Section 7. [RUles and regulations.]
(a) The Department shall develop and

promUlgate rules and regulations for the
operation and maintenance of day care fa
cilities, and for the granting, suspending,
revoking and makIng probationary of both
licenses and approvals and provisional li
censes and provisional approvals. In develop
ing such rules and regulations the Depart
ment shall consult with:

(1) Other appropriate State agencies (in
clUding the state Board of Health, the State
Department of Education, the State Fire
Marshal and the State Attorney General).
The agencies consulted are hereby directed
to cooperate with and assist the Department
in developing appropriate rules and regula
tl....ns for the llcenslng and approval of day
care facilities.

(2) Parents, guardians or custodians of
those children who use the service.

(3) ChUd advocacy groups.
(4) The State Advisory Board on day care

licensing established by this Act.
(5) Representatives of those who operate

day care facUlties.
(6) Experts in the various professional

fields which are relevant to child care, child
development, child health, and early chlld
hoo:\ education.

Draft formUlations ~hall be Widely circu
lated for criticism and comment.8a

(b) The rules and regUlations for operat
ing and maintaining day care facilities shall
be designed to promote the health, safety
and welfare of the children who are to be
served by assuring safe and adequate sur~

roundlngs and healthfUl food; by assuring
superviSion and care of the children by capa
ble, quallfied personnel of sufficient number;
by assuring an adequate program of activi
ties and services to enhance the development
of each child; and by assuring continuous
parental participation In all aspects of the
program.

The rules and regulations with respect to
granting, suspending, revoking and making
probationary Ucenses and approvals and li
censIng and approval administration shall
be designed to promote the proper and effi
cient processing of matters within the cog
nizance of the Department and to assure
applicants, licensees and approved operators
fair. and expeditious treatment under the
law."

(c) The Department shall conduct a com
prehensive review of its llcensing and ap
proval rules and regUlations, at least once
each three years.

(d) The rUles and regulations shall be
published in such a. way as to make them
readily available to the publlc.

(e) The Department shall pUblish a pro
posed final draft of the rules and regUla
tions, and amendments, as required by the
provisions· of (the State Code of Adminis
trative Procedure); provided, however, that,
in any event. they shall be pubUshed in
media of general cirCUlation in order to
reach the public stateWide at least 60 days
and no more than 90 days before. they are
proposed to go into effect. The publication

,. (Oomment. The main thrust of the Act
is to enable the appropriate state agency to
develop and promulgate the detailed stand
ards, rules and regulations needed both for
the SUbstantive and procedural aspects of
llcensing day carefacllitles. The agency will
possess the experience and the expert assist
ance which such detail reqUires. Further,
legislation is not as easily amended as li
censing regulations ought to be in Ilght of
accumUlated experience.)

" (Oomment. The text offers the legislative
standards which are to guide the develop
ment and promUlgation of administrative
standards, rules and regulations. More specif
Ic legislative. guldeIlnes may be necessary
in states where serious constitutional Issues
of delegation of power may arise.)

also shall invite. comni~n'~'l'l:l:y::,'kte~
parties..A public hearing'iw1ll' be held at
least 30 days prior to adoption of the rules
and regulations by the Department:; I;d :

Section 8. [penalties.]"·;'
The operation of a day care faciUty with

out a license Is a misdemeanor· punishable
---. The Department is empowered. to
seek an injunction in·' the '._-.-.-' Court
against the continUing operation of a day
care facility:

(1) When there Is any violatiOn of this
Act or of the rules and regulations promul;'
gated by the Department which threatens
serious· harm to children in the day care
faclllty, or

(2) When a licensee or approved operator
has repeatedly violated this Act or any of
the rules and regulatiOns of the Department.

Proceedings for securing such injunctions
may be brought by (the Attorney General.
or by the County Attorney or District Attor
ney of the Jurisdiction in which the day
care facility Is located) •

Section 9. [Expiration and Renewal.]
Regular licenses and approvals expire at

the end of one year. from the date of is
suance except that when a license or ap
proval is Issued immediately following the
expiration of a provlsionaf'llcense orap
proval the expiration of the Hcense·· or ap
proval shall be one year· from' the date of
the expiration of the original license or ap
proval. Licenses and approvals may be re
newed upon application and approval.

Each licen'se certificate and .written ap
proval shall clearly state the kind of pro
gram the licensee Or approved operator is
permitted to undertake, the address of ,the
llcensee or approved operator. the location
of the facility, and the number of children
who maybe served.

Section 10. [Investigation and Inspection.]
In exercising the powers of licensing, re

neWing, approving, suspendlpg•. revoklng, or
making probationary licenses. and approvals
the Department shall Investigate and in
spect licensees and approved operators and
applicants for a llcenseor an approval. The
authorized representative Of the Department
may visit a day care faclllty',atany time dur
ing the hours .of operation for purposes of
Investigations and inspections. In conduct
Ing Investigations and Inspections,'the De
partment may call on poUtlcal subdivisions
and governmental agencies for appropriate
assistance within their authorized fields and
it Is authorized to contract for and effect
payment for such assistance.

The. licensee, apprbV'ed. operator. or ap
plicant shall cooperate with the investigation
and inspection by prOViding access to its
facllltles, records and staff, Fallure to. com
ply With the lawful requests of the Depart
ment In connection with the investigation
and Inspection Is a ground for reV'ocatlon of
license or approval or for a. denial of ap
plication. The Investigation andipspection,
may involve consideration of any facts, con
ditions or circumstances relevapt to theop
eratlon of. the day carefaclllty. 'Including
references and other Inform.a~lon abont.the
character and quality ot.the PersoPIlel otthe
facility. . ..., ... ,.. ,

Section 11. (Appeal and Judglnent.]
Any ftnaldeclslonofthe Department made

by a hearing examiner' after a hearing, or by
the Director after an informal meeting and
review of the avallabJe evidence maybe ap
pealed by a party to the hearing or the in.
formal meeting to the.,........,,-..Courtfor re
view (by commencement of aclvn.action).
within ---- days after the mailing to the
party of the notice of the decision., The re
view shall not consist of a trial ae novo. The
findings of the hearing examiner .or the
Director as to any fact, If supported by sub
stantial evldence, shall be conclusive.' '';['he
Court .shall have power t6 enter judgment
upon'the pleadings and a certlfied.trallllcript
of therecor,d which shall inclUde theevl-
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dence upon which the findings and decision
appealed are based.

'Bection12. [ConsUltation.)
The Department shall offer consUltation

through employed staff or other qualified
persons to assist a potential applicant, ap
pllcants,ilcensees. and approved operators In
meeting and maintaining requirements, for
licensing and approval' and to help them
otherwise, to achieve program.s' of excellence
related to the care of children served.

Section 13. [Establishfnent of state Ad-
visoryBoard.)Y, '

.. A state Advisory Board on day care fac1l1ty
l1censing'l$hereoy,·established. It shall con
sist) 011 :..:-............", members appointed by the
(Governor}.lin"accordance with the folloW-
ing: '

(aj At least, 50% of the members appointed
shall, be parentS of children receiving day
care serVices b.tthe time of appointment who
are broadly representative of all such par
ents in: the State. They shall be appointed
from a" lISt. which has been compiled and
submitted, to ,the, Governor by the Depart
ment.The list shall contain a number of
na.mes equal to twice the number of parent
va.cant:1esplus one.

(b),' Approx1n:lately Y2 of the remainder of
the members appointed shall be representa
tives of l1censees and approved operators.
They shall be appointed from a list compiled
and sUbmitted to the Governor by the De
partnient,twhlch shall consist of the names
of persons who own, operate, administer, or
serve on the staff or governing board of day
care facUitles.The list shall contain a num
ber of names equal to twice the number of
vacant positions in this category plus one.

(c} The remainder of the members ap
pointed shall ,be specialists in the various
professional fields which are relevant to child
care. chlld, development, child health, and
early chidlhood education., They shall be ap
pointed from,a list complIed and submitted
to the Governor by the Department, Which
shall consist of, the names of persons who
have special qual1ficatlons, either by train
ing or experience, in one of said fields. The
list shall cont-llin a number of names equal
to twice tha number of vacant positions in
this category plUS one.

(d) Members shall /ierve without pay, but
shall be entitled ,to reimbursement for the
reasonableexpellses of attending meetings,
and a per diero allowance of $-- for each
day tl1e board is In session.

(e} Members shall serve for a term of three
years from their', appointment. Those ap
poip.tlldto fiU vaqallcies created for any rea
son shan, serv.e 'OnlY the unexpired portion
of ,the,term ,unless reappointed thereafter.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, apprOXimate
ly one_J;hird of thelnltlal appointees shall
serve for a one year period and approximately
one tllfrdshall serve for a two year period;
the,:jt,pproxlmatelytwo thirds of the mem
bers' whose InItial termil shall be so shortened
shall .be chosepby casting lots among all
the appointees. No board member shall be
permitted -to· succeed himself after serving a
fUll three year term of ofllce.

Section 14. [Powers of State AdVisory
Board·t

The State. AdViSOry Board on day care facU
lty licenshig shall:

(a) ReVlewruIe,g and regulations proposed
by the DePal'tnient and make recommenda
tions thereon to the Director.

(b) Make proposals for the Improvement
of day care licensing by propOSing legiSlation
or rules: and reguJatlons to the Department.

- (c) 'AdVise the Department 6n matters of
l1censlng polley, planning and Klorltles.

.~~IBlT 1
Menwrh' 6r~a:tl.1za.tlohs who have endorsed

theState:Day:.CareFac1l1ty Licensing Act as
Of AprU 26,l,~74: ~,.:~ -
"AFL-CIO. .,. '

, Amalgamated Clothing Worker" of America
(AFL-CIO)'.

American Association of University
Women.

American Federation of Teachers (AFL-
C1O).

American Home Economics Association.
American Institute of Famlly Relations.
American Nurses Association.
American Occupational Therapy Associa-

tion. .
American Optometric Association.
American Parents Committee.
American Psychological Association;
Association for Chlldhood Education In~

ternatlonaL
Chlldren's Foundation.
Chlld Welfure League vf America.
Daughters of Isabella.
Day Care Councll of Nassau County.
Day Care Council of New York City.
Home and School Institute.
Lutheran Church.
Minnesota Children's Lobby.
National Association of Social Workers.
National Association of Training Schools

and Juvenile Agencies.
Nat'l Child Day Care Ass'n.
Nat'l Consumers League.
Na.t'l Council of Jewish Women.
National Women's Conference of the Amer-

IcanEthlcal Union.
National Youth Council on Civic Affairs.
Parents Without Partners.
Quality Child Care, Inc.
Salvation Army.
Teen-Age Assembly of America.
United Church of Chrlst--Board for Home

land Ministries.
United Church of Christ-Division of

Health and Welfare.
United Neighborhood Houses.
Volunteers of America.

STRONG SUPPORT FOR LAND USE
LEGISLATION

Mr. JACKSON. Mr. President, on April
26, the Subcommittee on the Environ
ment of the House Interior Committee
completed its 18th day of helJ,rings on
land use legislation over the last 3 years
and its fifth day of hearings on H.R.
10294-the "Land Use Planning Act of
1974"-now pending before. the House
Rules Committee. As my colleague will
recall, on June 21, 1973 the Senate passed
a similar measure--8. 268, the "Land Use
Policy and Planning Assistance Act," by
a vote of 64 to 21. Last Congress, by a
very similar vote, the senate passed S.
268's oredecessor. That bill failed in the
92d Congress when the House Rules
Committee refused to grant it a rule.
When, on February 26, 1974, the House
Rules Committee deferred action on H.R.
10294, S. 168's counterpart, it appeared
that land use legislation might languish
again this Congress. There is now, how
ever, reason to hope that, thanks to the
able leadership of Chairman HALEY and
Representative UDALL and other land use
proponents, the legislation might yet be
come law.

Should this event occur, those of us
who have favored reforms in land use
declsionmaking should be particularly
appreciative of the efforts of a wide di
versity of interests who have worked
for strong land use legislation. Oppo
nents of this leisislation have taken great
pains- to depict it as a radical measure
supPorted only bY'Emvironmentalists.y~t,

from the very beginning; Governors,

mayors, county eXElcutives, and labor and
professional groups have favored strOng
1and use bills: Most heartening' wastlle
strong support given by the business
community to H.R. 10294 in last week's
hearings.

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that testimony and communications
from representatives of the Mortgage
Bankers Association of America, the Na
tional Association of Homebuilders, and
the League. of New' Community Devel
opers be printed at the end of my state
ment.

I also ask unanimous consent that let
ters from representatives' of th'e AFL
CIO and the UAW, reconfirming their
long-standing support, be printed at the
end of my statement.

Finally, so as to lay rest to any notion
that the land use bills are opposed by
local government, I also ask unanimous
consent that the statements of the
New Coalition-representing Governors
county'executives, and mayors-and. of
the National Association of Counties be
pi'lnted in the RECORD at the conclusion
of my remarks.

There being no objection, the material
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:

MORrGAGE BANKERS
ASSOCIATION OF AMER:CA,

Washington, D.c" April 25, 1974.
Hon. MORRrs K. UDALL,
Ohairman, Subcommittee on the Environ

ment, Oommittee on Interior' and In
sular Affairs, Washington, D.O.

DEAR MR. UDALL: The Mortgage Bankers
Association appreciates the· opporttinlty to
comment on H.R. 10294, the Land Use Plan
ning Act of 1974.

The Mortgage Bankers Association sup
ports H.R. 10294 because of Its potential in
fiuence on producing rellable and consistent
land use plans and policies at local and
state governmental levels. The mortgage
bankers. as you know, bring together a major
portion of the capital behind commercial,
Industrial and residential development. These
major land uses are privately Initiated and
are SUbject to a variety of local land use
controls. It wlll be a major benefit to the
land development and mortgage banking In
dustries to have these controls consistently
and appropriately applied throughout a local
jurisdiction or a state. In addition, passage
of the Land Use Planning Act during 1974
Is of utmost importance In getting on With
the jobs of achieving the nation's develop
ment aud environmental goals.

Since exhaustive hearings have already
been held and many people have already
been heard on the subject of the b111, we wlll
not address ourselves to specific technical
detaiL,. However, MBA does wish to go on
record as continuing to support the objec
tives of this legislation, partiCUlarly three
of them which, have important relevance to
MBA and the land development Industry:

1. to establish land use policy;
2. to make grants to states to develop and

implement comprehensive land use planning
processes, and;

3. to coordinate federal programs and pol
Icies which have a land use impact.

First, the development of land use policy
throughout the United States is long over
due. Such land use policy, actUally imple
mented In'' a practical, comprehensive and
consistent manner is virtually non-eXistent
at the federal level. The development of state
wide land use policy v1a adoptM, land use
legislation is just beginning in only' one
third of the states and land use policy at the
local governmental level is often inconslst-


